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W. S. FORBES.it 4 ia The Charlotte Observer. JUST GO TO, 4

FALL TRADE

(Raspsism Roots
i
I

BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH &
yo Street&CHARLOTTE, Y.C., Xearly opposite Central Hotel.

W1!11,1;' ,??.&ayiwJLntIld 8el1 a lare Stock of Men, Women'i

' MdhufaMred MresIyHo Our0wtv 6tdei
Merchant In Charlotte, as well as those in the Bumranding country, will And it to theiradvantage to call and examine oar vtocJC before purchasing ejABXhere.
Wf mean to teB'Ghoel H lout ax &nifhoue in Netf York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can alwaya save the expense of a trip North by bayint fromour house. i . SMITH A FORBES,
n:Jf 1 14 I I 5 U i iSettdeen th4 fwtjfaiidnl Bank and Sank sf Mecklenburg.

TOR 1874.

and Shoes

FORBES,

S. 8. PEGRAM.

PUBLIC.

.'01 viSi

5 IB

to see What he

--FOR

dec22 tf.

B. D. WADE FALL TRADE 1874.

TO THE
B ARE NOW-OFFERIN- TO PURCHASERSw their '

nnparalelled inducements to buy

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
x:; s : AT OUR

IIoo aiul Shoe Eunbllshuicnt, in 1st

' 1 ''I ft ,.!. i ,.. ; 1,,.. .,f tf)i i !

. I " ':- 'pA. 'rl ' -

" .! Hi... :: i ,,i ,, .. .if' . !

iEiEaTOP2itaice)i.
0Ksit Central Hotel, Tryon St., Charlotte, K. C .' 1

WE keei tlie on W strictly Retail Boot and
having bMoght oar gooasexclusrreJy fqr.CASH, in such quantities as to command low
5ricp we jtlatter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in the , South. Call and see us,
and we will aatiafy. yon that we have the best stock, of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE.! : V. r .,.. , . ;

' , WADE & P4EGRAM.
ctl-t- f.

v ; ,1 ., f rr' 'it ' "

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT. ARETEAIN'DViAto? INTHE side. Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,and is mistaken ifor rheumatism.
The stomach is afiected with loss of appetite and sickness, bowels in general costive, some-
times alternating with lax. The head is troubled with pain, and. dull, heavy sensation,
considerable loss of memory, accompanied with painful sensation of Laving left undone
something which oustht to have been done. Often complaining of weakness, debilityrand
low spirits, dometimes many 01 ine aoove syuipioiu . atnu nealseaset sna, attuOther

but the Liver is generally the most involved;- -times very few of them ; organ v -

"r '' ""r. "

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has and Finest stock of

M1INERY AND FANCY GOODS

in the Started Call and see her.

GOUIHBICHARLOTTE

pective) such a demoralized force with
which to move it, that we cannot promise
witl any, certainly;, when jthe next number of
the Observes wilt appear. . Jt 1 will, proba-

bly be on Wednesday morning next ; prob-

ably later. Meanwhile, to one and all of eur
readers, a very merryj Christmas, and a hap
py flewiear,

Christmas Day.
This day one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-feu- r. gears ago;, there was bora in to.

theVortd jfchlld whose name was -- Jesus.,
AH unheraldedu came this God Man !

and a manger was His birth-plac- e. Poor in
this world's goods, of humhle parentage.and
htldjn little esteem, was the meek and m

of Joseph fthe carpenter,
and of Mary his wife. Few there were to
embrace. JJis doctriues hut, t with twelve
faithful ;"followers,' the despised Nazarene
went from plaee; 'to. place, ''preaching the
gospel of the kingdom, and healing all man.
her,of sickness and all manner of disease
among the people." , His life was one deed

goodness and humanity ;-
- He went about

continually doing good, healing the sick,
restoring sight to the blind, cleansing the
leper, and forgiving sin. Isaiah told of how
He would be "despised and rejected of men ;

man ot sorrows, ana acquainted wuii
erief . Qf how he should be oppressed and
afflicted, and for the transgressions of the
people be cut off out of the land of the liv--

ing. lea, tnis procnecy wasaounaanuy iui
tilled, ana more tnan tnis; nr ne "maae
His grave with the wicked and the rich in
ilis death ; because nenao aone no violence,
neither was any deceit in His mouth."

On this Christmas morning, we glance
backward through the hoary ages, and look
upon the Son of God as He hong on the tree,
when He saw ot tne travau 01 tus soul ami
was satisfied, and when he Ibore the iniqui
ties of many that He might redeem a world
which lieth in wicKeaness. ine cross ot
Calvary is called to our remembrance. "Eli.
lama , sabachtbani, resounds in our ears,
and on this the anniversary of His birth we
call to mind the darkness all over the land
from' the sixth to the ninth hour, the rend-
ing of the vail of the temple, the quaking

the earth and the awakening of the saints
wbo arose fr m their graves, and went unto
the holy city and appeared unto many."

Thank iioa that tnere is sucu a day as
this ! ' Thank God for the gift of His Son
and the plan of salvation ! Be it ours not

question, but to wonder una adore and to
remember always, among the festivities of
this day and occasion, the , event which we
celebrate and its influence upon the destiny
of Wf ce.

Haverly'8 MInstrel9.
This company will appear at the Charlotte

Opera House on the evening of the 1st prox.
Those who fancy performances of this char-

acter will do well to attend, as this is cer
tainly an excellent troupe of its kind. It has
the highest praises of the press, and we are
assured that it is so refined an entertainment
as that any gentleman can carry a lady to it
without the fear of her sense of propriety
being shocked by anything done, said or im
plied. The following notice 'of the Jin- -

strels is from the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer.
"The first performance of Haverly's min

strels at the Richmond .theatre last night,
was greeted by a very good audience, and
was certainly very satisfactory. The combi
nation embraces a number of fine vocalists
and instrumental musicians, and the pro-
gramme was in every way, commendable
being entirely free from those objectionable
features that so often characterize pertor-manc- es

of-- troupes ot the sort. While many
of the selections are supremely laughable,
and some of the ,, dialogues utterly
absurd, asjis the case in bll minstrel combi
nations, the performers appear to play tor
the recognition of the most refined portion
of the audience, and not the riff-raf- f. .4 mong
the featnaes of yesterdy evtning we were
struck peculiarly .with, the rendition of the
'Sad Sea waves." Mr. mnow's ' Uia

Black Joe, Mr. Hall s mastery of the
banjo, and the selections of the California
quartette. The latter's execution of "Home.
Sweet Home," was wonderful. The lovers
of good ballad singing and innocent lun,
can spend an evening, very pleasantly with
the Haverlv troupe. Fred. Wilson's Grecian
strtues, George Wilson's ballads of pathos.

to complete what was pronounced by the
large and fashionable audience, theTest min
strel entertainment erer given in .Richni d.

New Advertisements.

OR SALE.F
A vacant lot at the end of Trade street.

adjoining the residence now occupied by
Mr. K. d . Alexander, fnce ooo.

dec 20 tlatJa , JAS. P, ERWIN.

QTOCK HOLDERS MEETING
lis rr-

The meetine of subscribers to the ew
Building and Loan Association, wilW)e held
at. the offinftof R. E. Goehrane. on Mondav
evening, January the 4th, 1874, at half past
7 o'clock. All persons desiring to subscribe,
w ill call before that time.

JTJSt' RECEIVED.

Transfer Printing-luk- s for copying letter- -
headings, statements, way bills, &c. Can be
copied in the ordinary letter-pre- ss book.
Send your orders for printing in these inks,
ana lor an otner Descriptions oi pranirag, iu
the Obseevkb Printing House. . ; d2& tf.

HPERA HOUSE,

? .f - ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY JANUARY 1st, 1873.-- 1 ,A

HAVERLY'S Ml NS T REL S.

Complete in all Departments.

THIRTY m NUMBER.
4? INTRODUCING THU : --;iiv

latest Eio.pian Noyet.ispfJba.T.
Rendered Py iM following Artists

..'whose names are a guarantee

D. L: MORRIS, ' GEO. WILSON,
MILT. U. BARLOW, PR1MKOSE

Celebrated California Quartette' ;

WELLING BROS, and J. W. FRUTH.

T. B.;pLSj)N;nh wonderful Tenor.
W. W. BARBOUR'S Orchestra,

store o aaya mauvanwiiiJ'ij s a
xibvaij fiCAjjK or ruur.i,

dec UI;1I

Christmas Tree This Evening.
It was our pleasure to drop into Tryon

Street M. E- - Church last evening, while the
ladies of the congregation1 were preparing a
Christmas Tree. This evening at 7 o'clock
the presents on this tree will be distributed
among the pupils of the Sunday School.
There is a present for each member of the
Sabbath SchpoL, teacher, andscholarvgyeat
and imsi'l jTfie-- tfee piesentM
appearance last evening, adorned as it was
with little gifts ot almo3t every variety, some
of them, of real value. ; The members ofAhe
Sunday School will entertain their guests
this evening with music, and to all persons
whamay desire to be present, a cordial in-
vitation is extended.

Anothiu'-TeMlmouia- l. ;..f -- j

Capt, J. E. Leggett, who had charge, of the
traiu on , .the Carolina Central Railway,
which carried the Charlotte Cadets back to
their homes on Saturday last, adds his tes-
timony to the universal verdict in regard to
the boys. He says that, In all his long ex-

perience as a conductor, he has never seen a
better behaved, or a more gentlemanly crowd of
than are the Charlotte Cadets, and we be
lieve that Capt. Leggett speaks the univer
sal sentiment of all who came into contact
with them during their visit to this city.
These facts not only speak well for the cadets a
themselves, but are the highest endorsenierjt I

of the caret ui training and excellent aiscip- -

ine practiced by Col. Thomas and bis wor
thy djiUm.WUmmigtonJ(mrnal.' f

The Centennial.
It Would appear that the interest m ourr

proposed centennial celebration, is not. con
fined to North Carolina. The Macon (Ga.)
Morning Star speaks as follows concerning it,
we find the article in the Atlanta CkmstituXion

with editorial endorsement : " We rather
prefer the anniversary of the Mecklenburg
(N. C.) celebration, which comes off on May
20th, 1875, at Charlotte. We endorse the
following from. a North Carolina paper : ,

;

' It is to be hoped, too, that the interest
will not be confined to tbi State. Emi of
grants from North Carolina have peopled,
we might also say, whole States. They are
scattered all through the South, southwest
and northwest, and they all have a lingering
love for the Old North State, that descends to

from father to son. as was evidenoed by the
way they used to patronize her schools, col- -
eges apd university in ante beUum days.','; 1

Christmas Tree.
A Christmas celebration will be had this

evening at the Baptist Church. The doors
will be open at 7 o'clock, and the children
of the Sunday School will enjoy the giving
of presents from a Christmas Tree. Gov.

Vance has consented to deliver an address
on the occasion, and need we say the oc

casion will be an interesting one ? There
will also be some good music, and, in short,
such an entertainment as befits the occasion
The ladies of the church have gotten up the
festival, if such itmay be termed, at a good
deal of trouble to themselves, ard the lit--

tie folks may rest assured that something
pleasant awaits them.

We acknowledge the courtesy of an invi- -

tatian to be present, add desire to express
the regret that it will not be possible for us
to comply.

Reduction of Freight Sates.
Col. S. L. Fremont, the Superinten

dent, and F. W. Clarke, the General
Freight and Ticket Agent of theCaro- -

ina Central Railroad, were in the city
Thursday, antr a conference was had
between them and a number of the
business men of the city. Upon a
discussion of the subject of " freight
tariff, and an ialleged discrimination
aeainst Charlotte in the matter of
carrying freight from Monroe and
other points on the road at a much
ower rate proportionally to Wilming-o- n

than to Charlotte, the manage
ment of the road agreed to carry cot-

ton from Monroe to Charlotte at 75

cents per bal,e, and from points be
yond at a proportional rate. . This was
satisfactory to our business men, and
Col. Fremont announced himself wil
ling to enter into bond for a faithful
performance of the contract

With this matter eettled and an
.a - i.

AnuitADie,
arrangement an tne- - carry- -

.p f i
ing of freights made, tnete is no dan
ger of Charlotte losing any part of its
trade. The trade of Union, Anson
and a part of Richmond, will come to
Charlotte through the natural chan
nel, and the business of this city will
be increased rather than diminished
by the completion, of the Carolina
Central Railroad..

Suspension of the Observer.
'Editors and printers, just like othermor

tals, get tired some times, and like other
mortals have a reverence for Christmasand
everything else that comes in the shape of a
holiday. In accordance iUi - a cus

tom which prevails every here, there
will be no issue of the Ob- -

server ow, nor for some other
davs to come. We do not know when to

promise the-nex- t issuer lb would ,be on J

.Tuesday morning next, but for the fact that, I

during the holidays, the office will be nioy
"ed.

After Monday morning next, the Obsebv- -

eb will be found in the second story of the
Oates Building, corner Trade and College

streets, over the st ore of Mayer. Gray &

Ross, and in what lias hitherto been known
as "Oates' Hall. The business of the office,

ane i ftumoef oflands' enipoyedf, has sq

Increased in the past, six : .mouths,: that .we
findV,more-(roa- necessary.. In oarnew,
auarters: we will be Iad to see our! friends,
and propose to have additional facilities for
entertaining them.1 v,!There hi so much to move and 0n pros- -

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 187 1.v
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' TESTIM03nALS.n

"I have never seen, or tried such a simple,
efficacious, satisfactory,and pleasant remedy

my life." IE Hainee; 8ti Louis, ifo.'
;":"'-.- - Hon.;AlexvH.epheris.,I',
"I occasionally useirinr niy'icoQaftion

requires it. Dr. Simmons? Liveri Regulator,
with good effect.' WHvAIbx H.Stephens.

Governer pt Alabama T-T-.

Your RuUtqrlias beea.ln use In my
family for some time, and I am persuaded

is-- a valnable addition to the medical--Hsietfas.'ovrj ,
"IJiaveiUsed tbeyegutoriu my family

for the past seventeen Vears.'I eari afpi
--"ww wwiitiiweiwineai- -

cine i nave,, eyes used fterthat class dia
eases it purports to cure H,-F-. Thigpen

J TreaidetftfCftf BafliS lr

8immonsLiyeFeMaW' hW,,pVoTed a
good and efficaoicfcjmedicia."(TOk A
cutting, :

.f! fLJif'-'-i- ,

i ft ai?s.Kfc&i.Wiii
'We have beenManainW.witbDxfiim- -

mons" Liver Medicine; for more than twenty
.years, and twenty years, arid-kno- it to be
tne best Laver Keg u lator offered ta tha nab- -

" VT T T A TT t r : - re,.uiun auu a. ii. : xitdd. nan.
fountaine, Ga.

'I was cured by Simmons.' Liver Regula-
tor, after bavine suffered SeVeml with

.Chills and Fever.I'rrRiif Arjiersoui lr

Have been a dyspeplic, jot. yearf ; iwganX,Hotmea C

nfi.-- . .rri.9nwai
"I have given your medicine a thorough

triat and inim caseljaa It fkiled to give full
satisfajtion."r-rEUe- n Meacham, .Chattahoo- -

LIiave,?on'EegtwUh
ful effect in Bilbuslic And Dyipepsia.

n .exceuenff remeay, ana certainjy a
'public blessing'.'.' CMasterson.'&ibb Conn- -

;y,'Ga, '" -- ;4 tfMUmin in LfrfiM-tr- h

i.iKio:- Ljir HVtfk 4u0ii9Stt'
J??1 jjat iised Regulator

-

r years, and testify to its great virtues."

:;i 'I tnInk Simons' TJvei.-Beguiat- one
of the best ', medicines eVer midefor theJAye Myu wife; and many otberS,hare

--....4 ...vjMlJWj.j.' .
....

I have used the Regulator in inV fkmilv.
and: :ateo m my regular practice; and have

.found it a most valuable and. satin factorv
medicine, and believe If it Was "Used bv-- the
prosession it Wotrid4Mrof Jiei1rleaiBr9erv
manj cases.Lkeow.very.nracholitacom- -
.ponent para, and can, certify its medicinal
qnaimes are perfectly harmlesalHB. F.

m t rlitSA . . uA-)h- '

- . I I T r i r--v

I t n !

AO Yourself. vour.. children.and vonr
Pocket Book demanJhayou call at

SANTA pLAJJS' HEADQUAltTlCRS,

Near the Town Clock, and examine the
large; and attractive dipy.)C3iritmas
Goods there, to be seen, 2iceFrenchCan- -

Oeoda, Cakes sndAJkerStof alt ktads, tb
neestrot; urngea-an- a Apples,-aU- f sorts of
prettyToys, Mask's, Fancy Trinkets, Dolls,
Dire uracken. soman Candles.vand every -
thiaft thatj is akulatedi,'enlaoce the
pleasures of theHelidays will be, ?old cheap.

f T" "w

npHE cheapest and 'best place to y geod
'I'oMi iasv 1 1 m

M-- t& 8AJCPLS ALSXAKDXH

PUBLISHED BY

Charles B. Jones, Proprietor
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

. CITY BIJIXETIW.
1 ' A merry Uhristm as to ye !

Drunks ? . There were no ends to them
last night. "

The city was posted yesterday with the
bills of Haverlay'a Minstrel Troupe.

Now don't drink egg-no- g till you will be
ashamed to look an bid hen in the face.

Miss Lou T smiles on Charlotte no
more, and we know several who are glad, if
Charlotte is unhappy. Greauboro Patriot.

To each and every reader we tender the
compliments of the season. May one and
all have A Merry Christmas !

The carriers will be around with their ad
dresses tcWay. We hope every patron will
shell out to) them.

The English wood pavement similar to
the Nicholson is being laid in front of the
Opera House.

No amusements for Christmas not so
much as a hop. Indications, are that,. Char--

otto will have rather a dull Christmas .1

There were several fights in the city last
evening and night, but, beyond the disfigure
ment of a few countenances, no damage was
done.

The Rutherford Record says : In a multi
tude of counsel there is wis,dom." That
quotation may be all right up in Ruthei ford-to- n,

but our Bible don't lay it down, that
way.

There will be services in the Catholic
Church to-da- y, as follows : First, Mass at
7 A. M., High Mass at 11 A. M., vespers at
4 P. M. There will be services in the Epis-
copal Church at 11 A. M.

There was quite a demand for the paper
of yesterday, which contained Longfellow's
lasfc-r'T- he Hanging of the Crane." , It is a
charming poem, and its beauty must be ap
preciated by every one who has a spark of
pqetry in his or her soul.

There was nothing in Charlotte to indi
cate the near approach of Christmas, until
about 11 o'clock last night. Then the pop
ping of fire crackers began and was contin
ued at a lively rate until the hour at which'this was written, (1 A. M.)

Improving. ; ' - ?" , '
Dr. H. J. Walker was in the city yester

day, and informed us that the man Cook,
who was so badly stabbed by bis cousin,
near Hantersville, on the A., T. & O. Rail
road, about a week ago, is in a fair way to
recover. Dr. Walker says the wound was
an exceedingly dangerous one, and that the
man has managed to survive it is a wonder.
The wound was in the abdomen and not in
the thigh, as we stated it. O

Coal Yard.
An advertisement in another column,

and which appeared yesterday for the first
time, announces the important fact that
Charlotte has a coal yard, and that Mr. W
H. H. Gregory, proposes to furnish this
necessary article to consumers . This coal
trade has never been of any importance until
the completion of the Carolina Central, and
promises to be a valuable one henceforth.

Il-it- Changes.
We learn by a letter from Salisbury that

Mr. W. T. Linton, at present proprietor of
the National Hotel of that place, has rented
the Boyden House and will take charge of
it on the 1st of January. The house will be
refitted, a new front will be put in, and
various other improvements made in it.
We learn further that Mrs, Reeves has rent
ed the National, and will in future manage
this house. .

'

Major's Court.'
George Jones a colored drayman, was be

fore the Mayor yesterday afternoon. The
buggy of Mr, J. C Baker, which was occu
pied, by Mrs. Baker and a child, was stand-
ing in College street, when this drayman
dashed along, two in hand. He locked one
of the wheels of the dray with a hind wheel
of the buggy, . turning the buggy up and
frightening the horse which would have
run away had not some one on the street
stopped him. The spindle of the buggy was
bent or broken in such a manner as to ren
der the vehicle useless until-- it is" fixed
A fight between Mr. Baker and the negro
was emminent wheu- - policeman Black-weld- er

stepped up and arrested the latter.
He was taken before the Mayor and fined $5.

Heavy Shipment.
A sight which attracted a great deal of at

tention and excited much comment was a
long train of drays on. the streets yesterday
morning, hauling a carga of 400 barrels of
fldur from the store of Messrs. R. M. Miller
&jSons to the Carolina Central Depot. The
fldur was shipped by these gentlemen to
merchants along the line of the road named.
from Charlotte to .Rockingham, .Richmond
county." This line of draya was a'iieavy ad
vertisement for this popular house. The
shipment was the first which has been made
from Charlotte over the Eastern Division
of this road, on account of the lack, of
freieht eu-s- .' Many eoods which have- - been
already bought and paid; fbis, are now lying
in different stores of the city awaiting ship
ment over yiis-roat.-

f: ff4, c. -

Spirits from Our Friends, . , h v Y

' Night "before last' we wrote something
about the hospitable store of J, S. William
son & Co., but the intelligent compositor

knew better tfiaE iha, he-'se-t it up the"faw--

pital" house, Ac. Yesterday evening, while
pondering partly over locals and partly over
how we were to raise the wind to, buy Christ-- i

. . r. m- itLlLlV-'-t-L'lil.- " Furnas arinKS, we iouna ounseu preoeuieu nii--

a bottle of just the best rye whiskey,' written
ph a tag accompanying it r "With the com-

pliments' of the hospital store." We desire to
express ouijthankttur .friends and to say

aiVeVoW e&yajuoideaier in the city
will-consid- er tbAt;weegar$-- . himlW the
proprietor of a hospital store.
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The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
IN VITE3 the attention ol a'u Merchan ts and Cottou Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads tneciingthere, to the eitraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points snsiratnAllanfic Sea Porta .enjoyed over its line

1st. .
yhiCrBfeandc Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to

Baltimore, Daily, Insurance 4 per cent.
Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. ,

-

NEW Y0Rg6WAY,DNESDAY, THURSDAY; SATURDAY INSURANCE J

li'i PER.CENT BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE fPER
' '." CENT. PR0VIDE.c WEDNESDAY AND i SATURDAYS. !,

Steam Line to' Baltimore, Wednesdays and aturdays,

5M.,. By way Wflmington and Direct
Insurance i per cent. :...

I'HIlAbELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INS I" RANCE J PER GENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

' k '''' y
'' TOTHATOF NORFOLK: ;

3d, By the piarieatoaliive taCaltimore, Weekly.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY,

Is warranted not to contain a single parti-

cle of Mercury, or any injurious mineral
substance, but is in

PURELY VEGETABLE,

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an allwise Providence has placed in
countries where TJver Diseases most prevail.
It will cmeail Diseases caused by Derange-

ment of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
'

. . . i it
I .': oa .

MEDICINE,
T AiiiiBPntlv aFamilv Medicine : and by

being kept ready for immediate resort will
save many an hour of suffering and many a
dollar in timeand doctor's bills. "

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re. i r

ceiving the most unqualified testimonials to
its virtues noni persons oi iue uigiicoi, luoj- -

acter and responsibility.' Eminent physic- - "
ians eoramend it as the "most '

"
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

for Constipation. : Headache, Pain in(J the
Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad lie
taste in the mouth, billious attapks. Palpi-ta- i

ion of the Heart, Pain in' the region of
the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and fore
bodings ot evil, an oi wiucu, are me ouspnug
of a diseased Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION J
1 r

Armed with ;this ANTIDOTE, all climates.,
and changes pf water and food may be faced
without lear. as a renieay in ataianpas
Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,
Jaundice, Nausa, -

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family- -

Medicine in the World !

i

CAUTION 1

i , i
Buy no powders or 'Prepared SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR unless In " our' n-' -

graved wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp;
and Signature unbroKen. jNone 'otner is
genuine. J. H. ZEILIN .& CO.; foMacon. Ga., and Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST,;

T A K E i J

SIMMONS' LIVER i RECSUJLATOR,

For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach anil''
Spleen. .-

- t-- ,

AS A REMEDY IN a it
. ,,

Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints.'.'
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, Restlessness,- -

Jaunoie, Nause, dick Headache, Colic, Con--)
stipation ana dinonsness 4

. f "

declC9'74;,
. r.

:r
.
OOK TO YOUR INTEREST! v! , .' I.- 11

I J II

Trunks, &c.

National Bank Bnilding:.

Shpe Store, to be found In the city, and

AUGUSTA R. R.

TO NEW YORK. ir.ow.. THURS--

Gen'l Manager.
President.

General Superintendent.
General Freight Agent.

T r rrnTJ K A nan

Frescoe Painters.
Churches" and Town Halls, throughout the

! FOR CHRISTMAS.HO
RAISINS,

CITRON,
CURRANTS,

CANDIES.

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, made every
day to' order. - --

?

PORK HAMS, corned or fresh, for sale by
;

-- r "'"- 8YMONS fe CO,
. dec 19 '

OYSTERS 1J OYSTERSQY8TERS!
i levers of Bivalffs will find our

SALOON and BAR ROOM,

Vu fnnrdftv andnizhL where' a
.t T I rMN II 1 It 1 1.1 n I C SaTVU V "--

beat stvlev aiid at prices to suit the timies.
q jgQjj BROTHER, .

i Opposite t NsBank, Charlotte, N, C.

fdeJ::v!ln':.,
TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS I

KHMt H Beaded Trimming,
rftBfil Rdttons' CatHohri:etofheT9.l,Breakfast
Snawlsi.iKoU Jackets and many: other ya

" mw KOOPMAN ROTHSCBIILDS,

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY,

iV'bAYSANDSATORp EVERY SATURDAY.

j, THE'irnrivklIed Steam Line facilities of the thPort Pprtemomth, WilmSngton

aiid Charleston, and the combined eonipments of the C. O. .Ji:SnJtH androda, enable ns to bid foi cotton and all other merchandisein
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention
Hon. R. Bi Beidgers. --

Col. John B.' Palmer, ,."Jas. Attdekson, - - - ;

. . -ff, -

N C. HARRY & CO.,

w.;n: pkAtHn7Y&;

House, Sign and
T ARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing
J. Country. Office under Central noiei.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!HO

YouTcan bay cheap

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry SilTer

Plated .Waxey Diamonds, Brace- -

$tud8f ,

verytfifn2nd anything In that line, ot the
very bet quality. 1

auto
splendid (6btikiffi 7 h

all of which I wlHWi-4o- w dowtf.as I wll'

Cdlieri &tomy new wtore, neitHmiM, . TCwlA early at

V'2t'rl&f '' i' ' ft

jbk & CO.. .are t
yipe receiving 'r daily

&fJM, tneil new . Stock

$ fortfte.Holidays.
7 i consisting;, ; i n,

g7 paTt, or FIN E
V FRENCH CAN

DIES, of every

ranted pure and good; Sugar. Fruits,
as. Oranzes. CocDannts. i Lemons. Nortaera!
Apples ; in fact everything, that's good to.

Ornamented Cake a spe cialty. i 90

LjTORE FOR RENT ;

t I

That most eligible Store in Charlotte,"
formerly occupied by ourselves, now ocou-- t

ied by jfssers. Alexander, Seitft Coj.,:a

BOY- -dc!3-t- f.


